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Abstract. In rcccnt ycars, uiidCT impacts o f  human activities and cliniatc changc, flood has bcen 
increased in both thc ữcqucncy and magnitude, causũig lots o f damagcs to people. This study 
presents a mcthod to cvaluatc thc dữcct spatial damages o f ílooding bascd on inundation deptii and 
iand use data. Daniagc lunctions for diíTerent types o f  land usc arc sclcctcd and applicd. Matlab 
strings and G1S arc combincd to calculalc damagc in monitery tcrm. The mcthod is applicd for 
cstimating loss causcd by the ũood event November 1999 for Huong rivcr basin. The rclative 
agreement bctwccn total dainagc o f  survcy data and cstiniatcd rcsults shown lliut the nicthodology 
provided in tliis study is applicablc. The niclhodology can bc uscd to dctcrminc llic flood-induccd 
economic loss for cost-bcncíìt aiialysis in the ílood control projccts.
Keywords: Inundation map; Flood damagc map; Huong river basin.

1. In tro d u c tio n

Econom ic activ ities in  ílood-p rone areas are 
being dentisiíied around  the Nvorld. A t the sam e 
tim e we face changing  w eather conditions and  a 
rising sea level as a result o f  c lim atic change. ỉ f  
no measures a re  carried  out, bo th  p robab ility  
and im pact o f  íloods w ill increase drastically  
[18]. In order to  select effectively  the m itigation 
measures, besides social concerns, the decision 
makers should be in ío rm ed  w hich  m casurc 
brings m ore econom ic bcnefit to the  area. In 
this sense, econom ic dam age caused  by  tlood  
m ust be estim ated. T h is issue has been  the 
interest o f  m any studies. T he F L O O D site’s
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report (2006) provided a guideline for socio- 
econom ic flood dam age evaluation [3]. The 
report bundled d iíĩe ren t approaches to flood 
dam age estim ation. D am ages are divided into 
macro-, m eso- and  m icro-scales and  then 
dam age is estim ated by using the diíTerent 
dam age functions based  on  the level o f  the 
flood event. Van der V een and Logtm eijer 
(2004) extended the know n concept about 
dam age íunctions w ith the indirect econom ic 
effects on the rest o f  the regional and national 
econom y [16]. They introduccd the deĩm ition 
“vulnerability”, a ủ inc tion  o f  dependence, 
redundancy and susceptibility. Genovese (2006) 
caư ied  out a dam age assessm ent for the 2002 
flood event in Prague, C zech R qỉublic [5]. She 
used dam age curves and m axim um  dam age
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values proposed by K ok and  Van der Sande [9, 
14, 15] to determ ine the dam age per square 
meter. These resources are o f  use to  understand 
the íoundations o f  the dam age curve and the 
associated m axim um  dam age value. Van der 
Sande [15] created detailed land  cover maps 
using satellite im ages to  im plem ent for the 
dam age ủinctions collected from  [9] and [11]. 
H uang vvent into the gap betvveen scientific 
kno\viedge available and its im plem entation o f 
decision support system , w hen river basin 
m anagem ent applications w ere used [7]. Her 
thesis dealt with the difficulties related  to the 
selection and perío rm ance evaluation o f 
hydraulic m odels for Floođ R isk A ssessm ent 
(FRA). A m ong o ther F R A 's, the FRA  using 
depth-dam age curves proposed  by Kok, LKSR 
and  Van der Sande [4, 9, 14] were listed. The 
U.S. A nny  C orps o f  E ngineers developed HEC- 
FDA m odel to form ulate and  evaluate flood 
dam age reduction p lans using R isk-based 
A nalysis Expected A nnual D am age (EAD). 
EAD reduction was coinputed as the difference 
betvveen EAD \vith and  w ithout altem ative 
projects, a quantity used  to a id  in  flood dam age 
reduction project selection [8].

In tak ing  the ability o f  G eographical 
Iníorm ation System  (G ỈS) in  spatial analysis, 
this study attem pts to  suggest a m ethod to 
com bine the inundation depth and  land  use daía 
to estim ate flood  dam age m ap b y  adopting the 
dam age functions and  potential dam age values 
for different types o f  land uses. W ith this 
m ethod, the d irect daniage presented in 
m onitery can be determ ined. H owever, due to 
lack o f  relavant data, other íactors like flood 
duration and flow  velocity  o f  ílood  are not 
accounted for, although these factors may have 
im portant roles in íloođ  dam age analysis. An 
application o f  the m ethod to  sim ulation o f  the 
N ovem ber 1999 ílood  a t H uong river basin  with 
inundation depth m odelled by  HEC-RAS and 
HEC-GeoRAS soíhvare is presented in tliis paper.

T he p aper is o rgan ized  as follows. In 
Section 2, the m ethodology  to  construct damage 
map is e x p la in ed  In Section  3, the application 
o f  the m ethod to  H uong river basin are 
presented. S ection  4 is devoted to the 
dicussions on these results. Finally, in Section 5 
conclusions on the  m ethodology and the 
ob ta ined  results are  presented.

2. M ethodo logy

T he construction  o f  flood  dam age map 
requires huge am o u n t o f  data  related to flood 
and  land. H ow ever> the  availab le  data normally 
only  consists o f  inundation  depth and land use 
m ap. T herefore dam age íunctions should be 
app lied  based  on these  tw o characteristics. The 
p rocedure to  develop  dam age m ap is presented 
in  F igure 1. T here a re  four types o f  land use 
considered  in this study. F o r each type, a 
daniage function in c lud ing  the depth-dam age 
curves and the m ax im u m  dam age values is 
selected  o r constructed . By uniting flood depth 
w ith  land  use m aps, the  land  use and inundation 
dq3th a t every g rid  cell can b e  determ ined. The 
dam age íunc tions, then , w ill b e  applied to these 
cells to  estim ate econom ic losses. Total damage 
is a lso  co rrp u ted  as  the sum niation  o f  all grid 
cells in  the s tud ied  area.

2 .1 . D am age j\'unction

T he function consists  o f  a dam age curve 
and the m ax im um  dam age value. T he dq)th- 
dam age curve rep resen ts  the vulnerability  o f the 
concem ing  object o r  asse t vvhen it is Aooded. 
T he m ax im um  dam age value is identiíĩed by 
the loss value  in  ca se  the object or asset is fully 
ílooded. M any re la tiv e  depth-dam age functioiis 
ex ist in the literature. H ow ever, because the 
dq )th -dam age cu rve  and the m axim um  dam age 
value depend strong ly  on the characteristics o f
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the object or asset, a dam age function should 
not be sim ply taken over from  a prelim inary 
research. Therefore, in this study, dam age

functions that have bcen  done in  the V ietnam  
area or constructed in Ihe areas with sim ilar 
conditions to  H uong river basin  are selected.

Fig. 1. Flowchart for construcúng damagc map.

H ouseholds D am age : K ok [10] developed 
the Standard M ethod to  cstim ate flood dam age 
for various land  uses including houses. He 
made diíĩerent tunctions for different housing 
types from  low -rise builđings (tw o m ain floors), 
m iddle-rise buildings (four main íloors) and 
high-rise buildings (six m ain íloors). A  visit to 
the city o f  Hue and its siUTOiindings m ade clear 
that the urban area now adays is íĩlled  w ith 
m ostly three or four level buildings, w hilc in 

the rural residential area houses w ith one or two 
m ain íloors are m ore com m on. So for the urban 
residential area the m iddle-rise build ing curve 
w ill be used and for the ru ra l residential area 
the low-rise building curve w ill be adopted as 
the depth-dam age curve.

The used  curves are show n in Figure 3. In 
these curves, the econom ic dam age is the 
dam age o f  the build ing p lus the loss o f  assets. 
In the im plem entation o f  the S tandard M ethod 
o f  the dam age curve for houses, the factor 
betw een the  concem ing m axim um  dam age 
values is 0.41.

Extra íactors: T he used  curves also proviđe 
the dam age factor for the  sum  o f the direct 
dam age, direct dainage duc to  production loss 
and indirect dam age. D ue to the substitution 
effects in the  surroundings o f  the ílooded area, 
the dam age function for the households must be 
gi ven a íactor o f  0.75. M oreover, the area for 
urban residents and  rural residents is not 
com pletely íĩlled  w ith hoiises. A  surface íactor 
is used to  correct this inform ation. Factor o f  0.4
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is used  for the urban area w hile íac to r o f  0.2 is 
used  for the rural area. These tw o íactors are 
im plem ented by using the follow ing íunction, 
in w hich EED is the econom ic dam age, d  is 
dam age corresponding to the inundation depth 
in meters, a  is the dam age factor for the 
households, Ỵ is the reduction factor and p is the 
suríace factor.

Ị ) h o u s e h o l ^  ^C cìuction/óor ^  f t s u r fa c e fđ o r  ( 1 )

M axim um  dam age value: Since the dam age 
curve o f  the Stanciard M ethod o f  Kok [10] is 
used, the m axim um  dam age value can be 
developed with the  foundations from  this 
m ethod. The m axim um  darnage values for a 
household are defined as the rebuild ing cost for 
houses and the replacem ent value for the assets
inside the house. A ccording to  T able 1, a value

2
o f  29 U SD /m  is used  as niaxim um  dam age
value for houses in the  urban area w hile a value

2
o f  22 U SD /m  is used for rural area.

In ỷa s tm c tu re  damage: In this study,
inírasừucture is concentrated on dam ages cause 
for roads. De Bruijn [2] constructed a dam age 
curve for the roads and  railw ays in  ửie M ekong 
Delta. The curve is sirrũlar for different types o f 
roads bu t the m axim um  dam age values are 
different for the highvvays, p rovincial roads and 
railroads. The dam age to rural roads is 
neglected since no m axim um  dam age value for 
this type o f  road is known.

E xưa íactor: T he  resource data o f  the 
inírastructure exists in U S D /m  Hovvever, since 
the dam age íunction needs its inpu t in square 
meter, a conversion factor is used to  correct the 
conversion from a U SD /m  unit into a Ư SD/rrf 
unit. This factor is calculated using the average 
length o f  a  road through a cell and  the area o f  
this cell. The ío rm ula for this íac to r is given in 
Figure 2. This íactor is  then im plem ented in  the 
following dam age form ula:

^ co n vers io n  ^"m lhistructurc ^

in  w hich EED is the econom ic dam age in

U SD /m  ; infrastncture is the dam age íactor for the 
speciíĩc infrastructure, d  is the economic 
dam age corresponding to the inundation depth 
in meter, w hich de íĩned  from  dam age ũinction 
and Ciconvcrsion is the  conversion factor from 
U SD /m  to U SD /m 2.

Fig. 2. Calculation o f surfacc factor and 
inlrastructurc cclls (The lcngtli of one cell is 90 

meter).

M axim um  dam age value: The m aximum 
dainage value o f  the provincial road is 80 
U SD /m  w hile this value for the national road is 
400 U SD /m  and for the railw ay the m aximum 
dam age value is 1000 U SD /m

Fig. 3. Used depth - damage curves.
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A gricu lture  damage: Due to the sim ilarity 
in conditions, the Dc B ruijn 's dam agc curvc for 
rice  in the area o f  M ekong Delta is used for rice 
land  as w ell as other crop in this assessm ent. As 
regard  to the m axim um  dam age values for the 
crop, she uses a  m axim um  dam age value o f  440 
U SD  per hectare for the other crops than rice 
and 200  U SD  per hectare for rice.

D a m a g e  f o r  fo rest:  T he thesis o f  H uang [7] 
provides the dam age curve as  show n in  Figure
3. R eport o f  C R U EIP [1] provided the 
rep lacem ent value for forest area in the Thua 
T hien H ue Province vvhich is equal to 0.84 
U SD /m 2. This value is adopted  as the m axim um  
dam age value.

Tablc 1. Used maximum damagc values pcr land usc typc

Uscd maximuni daniagc value Resourcc charactơislic ExƯa ĩactors
Urban area 29 USD/m2 Construction cosls & Surfacc factor: 0.4

Asset value Rcduction ĩactor 0.75
Rural area 22 USD/m2 Constraction costs & Surĩacc factor: 0.2

Asset value Reduction factor 0.75
Provincial road 80 USD/m Construction cosls Convcrsion ĩactor: 1/75
National road 400 USD/m Construction costs Conversion factor: 1/75
Railway 1000 USD/m Construction costs Convcrsion factor: 1/75
Rice 0.044 USD/I112 Maximum damagc valuc
Other crops 0.02 USD/ m2 Maximum damage valuc
Forest 0.84 USD/m2 Rcplaccmcnt valuc

3. A p p lica tio n  o f  th e  m e th o d  to  co n s tru c tio n  
o f d am ag e  m ap  fo r H uong  r iv e r  b as in

3.1. S tudy  area

The H uong River B asin is located in  Thua 
Thien H ue, a Central province o f  Vietnam, 
bordered  on the east by  the East Sea, on the 
\vest b y  the Laos. T he H uong River originates 
in  the m ountainous area around the border w ith 
Laos and flows in  the N orth-E astem  direction 
to  the coast. T he H uong River Basin and its 
adjacent area em brace an  area o f  3760 km2, o f 
w hich 2960 km : belongs to  the m ain H uong 
R iver Basin, and the reniaining o f  800 km 2 
belongs to  contiguous basins. T he H uong River 
flow s in to  a concatenation o f  lagoons near Hue, 
from  w hich it leads to  the East Sea. M uch o f  
this p ro v in ce 's  infrastructurc and industry lies 
in  the Coastal plain  and m ost o f  the populations 
live w ithin  25 km  o f  the coast. This area has a 
sm all slope and the H uong River and its

tribu tary  stream s m eander th rough  population 
and  agricu lture  area.

T he T hua T hien  Huc Province has a tropical 
m onsoon  c lim ate and is a íĩec ted  by annual 
ữ op ical storm s. These typhoons usually 
develop in  the N orthw est Pacific and follow  a 
pa th  over the Philippines, cross the East Sea. 
W hen landing on the V ietnam ese coast they 
loose force, they release their w ater over the 
Coastal zone [17]. B ecause the H uong River 
B asin  is very  fla t in the Coastal area and the 
basin  has n o  suíTicient hydraulic structures to 
handle this am ount o f  rainfall, it is under the 
h igh risk  o f  flood.

In N ovem ber 1999 a  disasterous íloods 
s truck  eight provinces in C en tral V ietnam. Thua 
T hien  H ue is one o f  the provinces that were 
affected  the m ost severely. A pproxim ately 90% 
lo\vland is under w ater. T he flood  lasted fo r one 
w eek, b roke  five new Aoodgates and created a 
ne\v river m outh  near the lagoon. Nearly a
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m illion hom es w ere dam aged, o f  vvhich m ore 
than 40 thousand w ere destroyed. T he  ílood ing  
caused 265 m illion USD o f darnage p lus alm ost 
500  m illion USD o f  econom ic losses [12].

3.2. D ata  availabỉe

Land use map: T he land use data  is obtained 
by the V ietnam  N ational U niversity , Hanoi 
from  the govem m ent o f  the T hua  T hien  Hue 
Province. A lthough the data covers the w hole 
province, only the data o f  the ílo o d ed  area is 
displayed since the data ou tside  the ílooded  
area is not used. The data has b een  converted  to 
ESRI files to  view  the d a ta  in  ArcVievv 
softw are and to  convert it to  A SC II-files w ith  a 
90 meter grid. In Figure 4, the 90 -m eter g rid  is 
displayed w ith all the land uses that are used for 
the dam age m apping. The location  o f  the left 
lovver com er o f  the land use íĩgu re  is longitude: 
758.628.434 and latitude: 1.804.480.528.

the Bo River in the  N orth  W est o f  the figure 
near the highvvay. The rural area is mostly 
located near the riverside and around the 
lagoons. It is surrounded b y  rice land that can 
be found in  the w hole flat area o f  the Thua 
T hien Hue Province. T he íorest land is located 
m ore uphill. The a rca  that is dcíìned ‘w ith  other 
c ro p s’ is the land uscd  for agriculture that is not 
rice. Because in the flooded area there are not 
m any other crops grow n, these are not deíĩned 
in  more detail. T he railroad and highw ay 1A 
run  from  the N orth  W est to the South East. 
These roads are not dravvn in the íigure from  
the m om ent that they leave the urban area, due 
to  lack o f  data.

Inundation m ap: The inundation d q )th  map 

\vith respect to  the  m axim um  w ater level at 
K im  L ong station  developed by G iang and 

Phuong [6] was used. In Figure 5, the sparial 
data o f  the inundatíon dq3tlì is drawn, w ith the 
location o f  the left low er com er, the g rid  size 
and  the length from  top till bottom  that is 
sim ilar to  the íigure  o f  the land use. As can be 
seen in Figure 5, the study area was inundated 
from  the m inim um  o f  10 m m  to  m axim um  o f 
6078 mrrL

B ư M r are«
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Mô <r

^  yco -<fi aho 
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Fig. 4. Land usc map of thc study arca.

As show n in Figure 4, the u rban  area is 
mostly in H ue city that can b e  recogn ized  by 
the square shape o f  the channels around  old 
Hue Citadel. A nother urban  area is located  a t Fig. 5. Inunđationmap [6].

M  Maximum: 6Q78 mm 

w. Mnimuin: 10 mm
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Population density: T he data o f  the 
popularion density  w ere obtained from  the 
govem m ent o f  the  T hua Thien Hue Province. It 
consists o f  the to tal am ount o f  residents per 
district, together w ith  the area o f  each district. 
This data, then, is used to calculate the average 
density o f  the population  per district. The data 
are convertcd to  E SR I íĩles to  v iew  the data in 
A rcView  softw are and to  convert it to  ASCII- 
tĩles with a 90-m eter grid.

3.3. Estim ation o f  econom ic dam age

Damage m ap: Based on gi ven data, the 
dam age map obtained  for the Huong River 
Basin is show n in  F igure 6. T he data is drawn 
in the cells o f  90x90  m2. Econom ic dam age is 
presented in U SD /m 2. T he spatial dam age data 
in Figurc 6 show s that the infrastructure causes 
the highest dam age per square m eter (17-24 
U SD/m 2) w hile  rice fields have the least 
dam age per square m eter w ith  daniage below

0.5 U SD /m  . R em arkable poin t is that Hue City 
has several locations w ith  a high predicted 
damagc, but in  general it has only littlc damage. 
This is p robab ly  caused b y  the higher 
inundation dep th  due to  the conventional 
irrigating sy stem  arounđ  the o ld  C itadel o f  Hue.

Figure 7 p resen ts the inundated area and 
dam age for diíTerent types o f  land use. The 
rural area covers the second  largest inundated 
area and is sub ject to  53 percent o f  the total

damage. T he railw ays and the u rban  land use 
are the next la n d  use types that su íĩe r large 
dam ages. T he dam age to the forest area and  to 
the area w ith  o ther crops is m arginal, the 
dam age to  the rice  fíelds w hich  is not 
proportional to  its inundated su ríace  are also 
negligible. In T ab le  2, the average dam age per 
land use type is calcu lated  and com pared vvith 
the used m axim um  damage. This show s that the 
rice land, the fo rest area and area with other 
crops have average  dam ages m ost close to  its 
m axim um  dam age values. A fter these land use 
types, the rural an d  urban areas have the highest 
dam ages in com parison  to  its m aximum 
dam age values.

Fig. 6. Damage in USD/m2 using inundaied 
constructcd by HEC-RAS and HEC-GeoRAS.
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Fig. 7. Damage and inundated area vvith rcspect to typcs o f  land usc.

Tablc 2. Avcragc calculatcd dainagc and maximum 
daniagc valuc pcr laiid use

Avcragc
damagc

Maximum 
daniagc valuc

Pcrcentage

Ricc 0,0403 0,044 92
Urbaii 5,53 29 19
Rural 2,67 22 12
Forcst 0,84 0,84 100
Highway 5,05 400 1,2
Provincial 1,05 80 13
roads
Railways 12,2 1000 1,2
OUier crops 0,0053 0,02 27

3.4. Validation o f  dam age m ap

The total dam age according to  the dam age 
map with the  H EC-RA S inundation  map in  this 
assessm ent is about m ore than 200  m illion USD 
(see T able 3). U sing the observed  inundation 
map for a  validation, the to tal dam age is 
calculated to  285 million. C om paring  this 
num ber w ith the dam age rqDorted by 
intem ational resources [13] w h ich  is equal to 
265 m illion USD, the used dan iage íunctions 
seem to  be quite accurate. H owever, when 
incorporating the e ư o r  caused b y  inundation

map then the d ifference betw een  losses 
becom es larger (207 m illions c o n p a re d  to 285 
millions).

Tablc 3. Total calculatcd daniagc and rcportcd 
damages in USD

HEC-RAS 
inundation map

Obscrved 
inundation map

Urban arca 36.679.000 66.589.000
Rural arca 110.220.000 154.590.000
Rice ficlds 4.096.000 6.383.800
Forcst area 2.633.400 2.612.700
Highway 17.207.000 20.627.000
Railroads 30.227.000 23.535.000
Provincial roads 5.746.100 10.859.000
Oứicr Crops 5.143 15.525
Total damagc: 207 nũllions 285 millions

4. D iscussions

T here is no doubt that ílood  dam age 
assessm ent contains m any uncertain ties Corning 
from  bo th  the m ethod and  its inputs. Regarding 
to input, this assessm ent assum es that the 
inundation d q ỉth  data  is true. H ow ever, in the 
previous study, the sim pliíied  nctw ork  without
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consideration o f  small channels and storages, 
the higher levcl o f  roađs and  railw ays in the 
study area reduces the accuracy o f  inundation 
map. M oreover, other inform ation like flood 
intensity and duration w hich affect considerably 
on the dam age have not been provided. As a 
result, dam age related to  these data is neglected.

Regarding to the land use data, only a small 
am ount o f land use types is used and  they can 
not represent all the existing land  use types in 
the Huong River Basin. This means that not all 
thc possible econom ic dam age that the Huong 
R iver Basin suffers is taken into account. For 
example, industry, com m erce, tourism , íĩshery, 
recreational areas and tem ples w ould be subject 
to  damage. These land use types as well as the 
used land use types can cause econoniic losses 
due to failure. Since this is not taken into 
account in this assessm ent, this dam age map 
m ay create an incom plete iinagc o f  the reality. 
M oreover, the accuracy o f  the validation is 
a íĩected  by the agc o f  thc  data o f  the land use 
w hich is obtained recently and flood  event 
w hich dates back to  1999.

The uncertainty o f  dam age íunctions is 
another source o f  crror. A ll o f  thc dam age 
curves used in  this study com ing from  diíTercnt 
locations not Huong river basin. A s a result, in 
som e cases, these functions can not re ílect the 
relationship betvveen inundated depth and 
econom ic losses. D etailed consideration o f  the 
dam age map is not validated although the total 
dam age o f  the dam age map is validated. The 
spatial dam age results w ithin the m ap actually 
are in a black box.

5. Conclusỉons

In this paper, a m ethod to  calculate the 
dam age o f  ílood is proposed. B ased on 
inundation and land use data, the m ethod can

constructs the dam age m ap by using  dam age 
functions. Spatial analysis techniques o f  GIS 
and codes o f  M atlab are tw o m ain  tools to 
quantiíy  the dam age. T he relative agreem ent 
betw een the accum ulations o f  the dam age o f 
several lanđ  use types for observed inundation 
depth w ith the survey đaniage proved  that the 
consequences o f  ílooding on the H uong River 
basin can be predicted by the suggested m ethod

For the econom ic dam age in case o f  a flood 
like the N ovem ber 1999 Aood, the area around 
rivers in the H uong R iver Basin is a lso  subject 
to the largest consequences. This is mostly 
caused by the  settlem ent near the rivers and its 
large vulnerability  to  ílooding. T he rural area 
has the largest share in the total dam age and the 
second largest area o f  inundation, after the rice 
íĩelds. D eterm ining the dam age p e r square 
m eter, it appcars that the railroad and the 
highways suffer the m ost extrem c damage, 
followed by the iưban settlem cnt. W hen íorest 
area or rice fields are struck by inundation, its 
m axim um  dam agc is reached vvith only a small 
vvater depth.
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